Association Cheval Arabe Breizh

(Brittany Arabian Horse Association)
ACA Breizh is a legally-registered and non-profit making association which main
purposes are :

 to advertise and promote the Pure Bred Arabian horses in Brittany by organizing
shows, events, and training courses in order to encourage breeding, advertising,
and using Arabian horses.

 to represent the interests of Brittany's horse breeders, riders, and users of Pure Bred
Arabian horses to the ACA France association.
In the past, ACA Breizh's active members have already organized events promoting the

Arabian horses as, for example, In-Hand Championships, D-Show in 2008 at La Prévalaye
and in 2009 at Lamballe, as well as C nat. and D regional shows in 2010 at Lamballe.

On 23 & 24 July 2011, ACA Breizh organizes a D regional show on Saturday and, first
time ever in Brittany, ECAHO Championships, C int.-Show on Saturday and Sunday at
Lamballe state stud.

This year, with the support of ACA France and the CPCAS, ridden classes and a dressage

show will also be offered to the participants. These sports events which aim at promoting
the Pure Bred Arabians under saddle also emphasize the beauty of those horses and their
complicity with the rider.

During this celebration of the Pure Bred Arabian horse, many activities will be available:
 Exhibition of the works of painter Jeanne Saint Chéron,
 Cocktail and dinner on Saturday evening,
 Stallion parade,

 Breton catering on-the-spot.
We hope that this brand new event in Brittany will captivate your full attention and we
are entirely at your disposal for any further information.

L'Association Cheval Arabe France

(France Arabian Horse Association)
ACA France is the only official national representative of the Arabian breed approved by
the French ministry of agriculture.

ACA aims at keeping the purity of the Arabian blood intact by contributing to the selection
of Arabian horses, studying the breed, and introducing it to the public. The association

also tries to promote its breeding, to unite the breeders, users, and lovers of Arabian horses,
to advertise the Arabian horse, and to take an interest in a general way in every matter
concerning the breed.
ACA Nationale brings together:

 breeders of horses of all breeds specializing in one sport, endurance, which
breeding programme is managed by the association,

 breeders of Pure Bred Arabians who apply themselves to breeding these horses

according to the Arabian breed criteria and who open their production to the whole
of the Olympic sports as well as the In-Hand shows, an essential showcase for the
promotion of Pure Bred Arabian horses.

Comité de Pilotage du Cheval Arabe de Sport
(Sports Arabian Horse Management Comity)

The CPCAS was created in 2010 in order to promote the sports Arabian horse and, with

the support of regional associations, it offers 4 regional Championships open to Pure Bred
Arabians, 17 Ridden Classes, a CPCAS Championship, and the French Sport Arabian horse
Championships final which will take place on 2, 3 & 4 September, 2011, at the Stade
Equestre du Sichon (Sichon equestrian stadium) in Vichy.
Six disciplines are selected: show jumping, dressage, western pleasure, trail, reining, and
ridden classes.

In-Hand shows
The Pure Bred Arabian horse stands out because of the elegance beyond compare of his

conformation. With his prominent eye, concave nose, large nostrils, high-carried tail, and
skin of incredible delicacy, he is the species' archetype, the ideal horse. Many painters such
as Chassériau, Delacroix, Géricault, Gros, etc, were fascinated by his remarkable body.
As a natural result, Arabian horses have been trained for In-Hand shows based on the
American system.

These competitions gather together horses in different sex and age groups which are
assessed according to five criteria:
1. The type

2. The head and neck
3. The body

4. The movement
5. The legs

We assess the stylishness of the head, the body's general harmony, the delicacy of the skin,
the quality of the legs, and the lightness and expressiveness of the movement.
In Showing classes, the judges do not know the origins of the exhibits.

The different classes will be split as follows: 3 junior classes for 1, 2, and 3 year-old, 2
senior classes for horses aged 4 to 6, and 7 year-old and over (the way of splitting classes
can vary depending on the type of show).

Then the male and female Junior Championship and Senior Championship take place,
bringing together the first and second prize winners of each class.
There are several levels of competition. The regional competitions called D-Shows, the C

national and international Shows, then the B and A Shows, and finally Title Shows such as
the European Championships, the All Nation Cup, and the World Championships which
take place in Paris every year.

At a certain level upward, horses are presented at the stand which is a characteristic pose
of the Showing horse highlighting the topline, poll, and crest and its attachment to the

head. Handlers work on presenting each horse in a posture which will bring out at best its
anatomical qualities.

Presentation consists in showing a free and very expressive horse able to stand at any time
and stay still and focused on its handler for several minutes.

The Arabian horse is a wonderful actor. As a Showing horse “par excellence”, he is very

exuberant and expresses himself all the better knowing precisely that the audience expects
him to do so. The great success encountered by the big events dedicated to him, especially
the In-Hand World Championships in France which draws each year an ever-increasing
number of spectators, is the best proof of it.

The current passion for the Pure Bred Arabian horse is not a mere result of coincidences.
Born in the heart of the desert and carved by the Southern wind, it is a precious model

which has been refined by Bedouin hands like a desert rose to be offered to the riders of
today.

Links:

www.acabreizh.fr

ACA Breizh

www.acafrance.org

ACA France

cpcas.jr@gmail.com
www.ecaho.org

CPCAS Comité de Pilotage Cheval Arabe Sport
European Conference of Arab Horse Organizations

Be a privileged sponsor of the Breizh Arabian Horse Show
Sponsor the “Best in Show” Trophy male and female
500 €

The “Best in Show” Trophy is awarded to the male and female with the highest number of
points overall.

 Presentation of the trophies to the winners at the end of the ECAHO
Championships, C int.-Show,

 Advertising of your partnership during the event,

 One A4 full colour page advert in the Show programme,
 One advertising banner on the ringside,
 One trade stand on the Show site,

 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link,
 Two invitations to Saturday evening's dinner.

Sponsor the “Best head” Trophy and the ECAHO Senior male
Championship, C int.-Show
500 €

The Pure Bred Arabian horse, also called “wind drinker”, has a particularly elegant and

expressive head. This trophy rewards the male or female with the most beautiful head in

the whole show. The Championship gathers together the first and second prize winners of
each class and it is one of the main events of the show.

 Presentation of the “Best Head” Trophy at the end of the ECAHO Championships, C
int.-Show,

 Presentation of the prizes to the winners of the ECAHO Senior male Championship,
C int.-Show,

 Advertising of your partnership during the event,

 One A4 full colour page advert in the Show programme,
 One advertising banner on the ringside,
 One advertising space on the Show site,

 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link,
 Two invitations to Saturday evening's dinner.

Sponsor the “Best Movement” Trophy and the ECAHO Senior female
Championship, C int.-Show
500 €

The “Best Movement” Trophy is an award given to the male or female exhibit having
scored the highest number of points for movement throughout the whole show. The

Championship gathers together the first and second prize winners of each class and it is
one of the main events of the show.

 Presentation of the “Best Movement” Trophy at the end of the ECAHO
Championships, C int.-Show,

 Presentation of the prizes to the winners of the ECAHO Senior female
Championship, C int.-Show,

 Advertising of your partnership during the event,
 One A4 full colour page advert in the Show programme,
 One advertising banner on the ringside,
 One advertising space on the Show site,

 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link,
 Two invitations to Saturday evening's dinner.

Sponsor the “Espoir ACA Breizh” Trophy and the ECAHO Foal male
and female Championship, C int.-Show
400 €

The “Espoir” Trophy is awarded to the best foal under 3 years born in Brittany.

 Presentation of the “Espoir” Trophy at the end of the ECAHO Championships, C int.Show,

 Presentation of the prizes to the winners of the ECAHO Foal Championship, C int.Show,

 Advertising of your partnership during the event,

 One A4 full colour page advert on the back cover of the Show programme,
 One advertising banner on the ringside,
 One advertising space on the Show site,

 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link.

Sponsor the ECAHO Championships, C int.-Show
 Prize giving to the winners with an announcement of your sponsorship,
 One A4 full colour page advert in the Show programme,
 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link,
 One advertising banner on the ringside.
You can sponsor:

The ECAHO Junior female Championship, C int.-Show

350 €

The ECAHO Junior male Championship, C int.-Show

350 €

Sponsor the Regional Championships, D-Show
Each Champion will qualify for the French Championships 2011 and the entry fees
will be covered by ACA France.

 Prize giving to the winners with an announce of your sponsorship,
 One A4 full colour page advert in the Show programme,
 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link,
 One advertising banner on the ringside.

You can sponsor:

The Junior female Championship, D-Show

200 €

The Junior male Championship, D-Show

200 €

The Senior female Championship, D-Show
The Senior male Championship, D-Show

200 €
200 €

Sponsor the ECAHO Classes, C int.-Show
The horses taking part in the show will be split into different classes according to
their age and sex.

Points will be awarded to each horse following the breed criteria and will lead to a
ranking. The first and second prize winners of each class will be eligible for a
championship.

 Announcement of your sponsorship during prize giving,
 One ½ (or 2 x ¼) colour advert in the Show programme,


Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link.

You can sponsor the following different classes:

One ECAHO Junior female Class, C int.-Show

150 €

One ECAHO Senior female Class, C int.-Sow

150 €

One ECAHO Junior male Class, C int.-Show

One ECAHO Senior male Class, C int.-Show

150 €
150 €

Sponsor the non ECAHO classes

 Announcement of your sponsorship during prize giving,
 One ½ (or 2 x ¼) colour advert in the Show programme,
 Web promotion on ACA Breizh website and one commercial link.
You can sponsor the following different classes:

Broodmare with foal at foot Class

150 €

Ridden Class

150 €

Dressage Class

150 €

Advertisement
A4 full colour page in Show programme
½ colour page in Show programme

120 €
70 €

Double colour page in the middle of Show programme

220 €

Advertising banner on ringside

100 €

SUBSCRIPTION FORM:
Name/Company name:.........................................................................................................................
Full address: ..............................................................................................

…..........................................................................................................................................................
Telephone:............................................................................................................................................
Name of the person in charge:.............................................................................................................
E-mail:..................................................................................................................................................

Your choice
Sponsorship of « Best in Show » Trophy male and female
One double A4 advert and two invitations to the breeders dinner

Fee
500 €

Sponsorship of the « Best Head » Trophy
And of the ECAHO Senior male Championship, C int.-Show

One A4 full page advert and two invitations to the breeders dinner

500 €

Sponsorship of the « Best Movement » Trophy
And of the ECAHO Senior female Championship, C int.-Show

One A4 full page advert and two invitations to the breeders dinner

500 €

Sponsorship of the « Espoir » Trophy (awarded to the best horse aged under 3
years born in Brittany)

And of the ECAHO Foal male and female Championship, C int.-Show

400 €

One A4 full page advert

Sponsorship of the Junior female Championship, C int.Show
One A4 full page advert
Sponsorship of the Junior male Championship, C int.-Show
One A4 full page advert

Sponsorship of the Junior female Championship, D-show
One A4 full page advert

350 €
350 €
200 €

Total

Sponsorship of the Senior female Championship, D-Show
One A4 full page advert

Sponsorship of the Junior male Championship, D-Show
One A4 full page advert

Sponsorship of the Senior male Championship, D-Show
One A4 full page advert

Sponsorship of one Junior female Class, C int.-Show
1 year old, 2 year old, 3 year old classes
One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert

Sponsorship of one Senior female Class, C int.-Show
4-6 year old & 7 year old and over classes

200 €
200 €
200 €
150 €

150 €

One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert
Sponsorship of one Junior male Class, C int.-Show
1 year old, 2 year old, 3 year old classes
One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert

150 €

Sponsorship of one Senior male Class, C int.-Show
4-6 year old & 7 year old and over classes
One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert

Sponsorship of the Broodmare with foal at foot Class
One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert
Sponsorship of the Ridden Class

One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert
Sponsorship of the Dressage Class
One A5 (or 2 x A6) colour advert

150 €
150 €
150 €
150 €

A4 full colour page advert in Show programme

120 €

A5 colour advert in Show programme

70 €

Double A4 colour page advert in middle of Show programme

220 €

Advertising banner on the ringside

100 €

Method of payment (tick one):
o Cheque payable to ACA BREIZH
o Bank transfer on the account of ACA BREIZH (we will send you our bank
details)
The subscription form can be sent :
by e-mail to the following address: acabreizh@gmail.com
or
by mail to :

Mme Rozenn Caïric
Haie Belle Fontaine
56250 ELVEN

Payment is due within 5 clear days after having sent the subscription form and
received a confirmation from the organization committee. A reservation voucher
will then be sent to you by mail after ACA Breizh has received your payment
(receipt on request).

